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Haywood High School
Miss Bradley Honored
At Brenau College

Charles McCrary
Elected Fines

National Social Sorority, and Sec-
retary of the Student Government
Association, i s outstanding 1 n
many campus organizations.udeitt of the Week

has been elected to serve as a re-
presentative in the May Court at
Brenau College, Gainesville, Geor-
gia.

Miss Bradley, who serves in' the
capacity of President of Phi Mu,

tSpecial to T'ue Mountaineer) ,

Miss Jean Ann Bradley, daughCk. CD Chairman
inniintf student l

THE

YOUNGER
SET

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Read the Mountaineer Want Ads.! , - nlllMdllUU'B J

Vaynesville High School ;

ie Swift, son of Mr. ani,- ""V
By MRS. FURMAN NOLAND

Mountaineer Correspondent

Charles B. McCrarv;F. 51-- .
, j iMinir an jicrivp'

,,ie starieu rai. -
: ftdent of the Haywood County Farmemc w.ciheii ne 0

ago. ne is v- - -
five years

uureau, was elected chairman of
the Fines Creek Community Devel-
opment Program last Friday when
a large group of the citizens of the

MILDRED MEDFORD

High School SeniorL many activities.
was suu -- u...v.fce jimme community named their new

entered tne u. v. w-,laj-

,e
trombone in the be- -.

K,H and won the Ameri- - Mr. McCrarv surrppH rhorips
Duckett as leader of the Fines

kion Citizenship Award. Creek program.

Teachers are lucky, don't you
think?

I "thought" they .were. But, after
thinking the situation over a little
bit, I began to wonder ... If they

Mrs. Vance Holbrook was electthe past several i?
.u Hnim major of the Junior ed Mrs. Stephen

tnd of the Senior band twQ erasko. secretary; Marion Kirk- -As : - V
N -

were all ears and eyes, and they
remained that way until they
walked out the front door.

When Max Shepherd was
watching the linotype machine
work, he exclaimed, "Gosh!,, U

would take you a lifetime to
learn to work that machine."

All one little boy, with freckles
across his nose, could say when
they gave him a slug with his
name, James Mease, on it was,
"Boy, it's nice".

weren't Just guinea pigs for the
Home Economics students that are
trying to learn to cook.'

patncK, treasurer; and
Mrs. Betty Seay, elected reporter.

At the close nf thp mwlliu .

He has played me iromoune
Senior band since the 8th

of the Stu- -
He is a member

MnsiV Council and of the freshmcnts were served by Mrs.
l,t Council this year. He Is Marion Kirkpatrick and Mrs.

Stonewall Rathbone.resident o nis ciass.
Lu plected treasurer of the

For the past several weeks at
Waynesville High,, Home Eco-

nomics students have been prepar-
ing and serving the teachers, eith-
er their breakfast or their lunch.

Some of the students had never
cooked before, and others were old
hands at It, but never-the-le- ss they

Iim Hub as a sophomore. JIMMIE SWIFT
t,ie is a member of the First

Another tally-H- o Club Party!tpfian Church and an ac- -

ii.,,,,,,,, s,
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And another one good time forlomber of the Young Peoples

Fines Creek residents will hold
their next Community Develop-
ment Program meeting at 7:30 P.
M. Friday at t h e Fines Creek
School.

Chairman McCrary urges every-
one to attend this meeting and
help make plans to improve our
community.

the members of the club and theircooked and their guest teachers
guests.thought that it was pretty good.tor reading, which is one of

The club will have its party in
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nrltp ijastimes, he chooses
W The Post, and the Read

Usually there we're four girls In
a cooking group. Two or three
would eat with the teachers, while
the other served and acted as a

U. Crabtree 4-- H

Club Organized;

Officers Named
By EVELYN McCRACKEN

Mountaineer Correspondent

the American Legion Club Room,
Saturday' night, 'and there will be
plenty to eat and certainly enough

iest, plus the many books
from the library. He also

room to dance to your heart's conwaitress.lo hunt, dance and go to the
Maybe you think that it was the

three girls that ate with the guestVould not let his ambition be
IIH"'that was nervous but it wasn't,

i d but we are going to be
Loud of Jimmle when all of

The members of the Upper
Crabtree Community 4-- H Club
elected their officers last Saturday

it was the waitress. Ask Laura
Woody, she was the waitress one
day when Mr. Bowles and Mrs.

Lns are complete.

tent'.; -

The members of the club will
either make something lo cut (can-
dy cookies, cup cukes, etc.) or
biing something to go into the
punch.

We must admit, they sure know,
how to keep their budget down.

I know everyone will have
"oodles" of fun, including Miss
Jackson, the advisor,

in he was asked what he was during a business meeting. Richeson were the guests.interested in, he replied, I 4Lillie Jane Sanford was named She was so nervous that she
the silverware with an apronpresident, Eddie Hill, vice-pre- si

dent; Jewel Dee Ferguson, secre rather than the tea towel.tary and treasurer; i Ralph ElkinsMARRIAGE LICENSE Anyway Laura, you did a swellsong leader; Barbara Best. Ger job and we are very proud of you
liur W. Burchfleld and Mamie trude Fradyi and Valerie Hender-

son, group captains; and Hildaboth Of Waynesvllle
Best, recreational leader.hte C. Underwood of Waynes

knd Bennie Mae Ferguson of In other business, the members
chose the title "Busy Bee" for the $) (

I enjoyed watchinf the expres-
sion on the boys' and girls' faces
from the Bethel sixth grade as
they were shown through The
Mountaineer plant last week.

As they were being told some-
thing about the machinery, they

name of their club, and decided to

A SINGLb-lNCUM- couple can't
lose and may gain by making a
joint return. Husband and wife
are both liable for the tax under
a joint return.

pedal Price -United States has about 6.- - hold their next meeting on Feb
plants'. ruary 14.

"It's smart i to MINI) YOUR
MANNERS."

When a girl sens those words
she will stop everything to read
what it saysi Or at least I do.
Maybe you do too, and would
also like to know what was read
under those very words.

"On what finger and which
hand Is a girl supposed to wear
her school ring?"

Maybe you already know, but
still wondering whether you are
right or not. Well, this Is what
it said.

There's really no hard and fast
rule on this, but a girl usually
wears her school ring on the
third finger of the right hand.
She keeps the left hand free of
jewelry until the day that

solitaire is slipped on
the third linger.
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STEEL SLATS AND HEAD RAIL -P-

LASTIC PULLS ON CORDS -
If You Plan To Buy Blinds Within The

Next Year, This Is a Good Chance To Save

Massie FimiSiFe Co
List Your Property

17
aw

Yes, the student council at
W.T.H.S. is proving that it is worth
something. Both to the students as
individuals and to the school as
a whole.

James Whitman, president, re-

ported the other day that they had
already gone as far as a letter
to ask Dr. L. Nelson Bell if he
wouid speak to the student body
of the school. ,

;

A lot of the young people heard
Dr. Bell at the First Presbyterian
Church and thought that he was
just great. They wanted to hear
him again, and to give others the
same opportunity.

We are keeping our fingers
crossed, James, hoping that he
will come to our school.

Qwe In Yoiur
- i

Mr. Farmer
V

Lot Us

Demonstrateefore Feb. IS
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Patsy Rogers On 'Dean'?
List At Mars Hill

Miss Patsy Rogers, daughter ()f

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rogers, Church
Street, Hazelwood, has been placed
on the Dean's List at. Mars Hill
College for the first semester. To
be eligible for a place on the Dean's
List a student must have earned
forty quality credits, with no grade
below 'C. Miss Itogers is a fresh-
man at the college.

ONE OF OUR

FAMOUS

Stabmer
- RUBBER TIRES

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County arc required to return to the list

takers for Taxation for the year 1950 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which each

shall own on the First day of January.

AH male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 arc required to list their polls during

the same time.

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable for poll tax and
fail to give theniselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

$2.00 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR FAILURE TO LIST

TAKE OFF UP TO ....... ,

preadlersJuner7 v(
IN 10 DAYS!

ON YOUR FARM
We have dozens of completely satisfied

easy to havi a
mooh hquu

NO MUOSI
NO lAXATTVIt
NO UERCISil
NO MISSY UOUIDI
NO TIB1MO IOUTINII

Those flabby bulges that spol
your appearance, those layera
of iisly fat that weigh youTAX LISTERS down physically and mentally can now be re

Haywood County Owners -

IMPROVE YOUR PASTURES
With More

LIME AND PHOSPHATE

The only spreader made with

the exclusive S T A II M E R

AGITATOR!

Prevents clogging, assures

even distribution!

Your Ford Tractor Dealer

placed Dy ciirv( quic&iy. caauy,
safely, pleasantly, healthfully Toe Tremett
Tablet way. Most women need never again
suffer from eicess fat! .

TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
BRING MIRACULOUS RESULTS I

Dettdous.notndouiiTremett tablets r m eonr-len- t.

You nan carry them In roar parM mnd tmkm

them wherever ywi are with no fwa, mnu or
Eat them a roa would candy. No

mix in with liquids required. Dally quota wtrppHea
you with required vitamins and mineral! and energy
you would ordinarily get from fattening foods. Con-
tain no drug. Atmolutely harmless. Keep yon from
being hungry while toeing up to 10 ugly pounds
week, Junt follow jnraple directions on bottle.
Amaze your friends. Compare results of thai mod-ar-

better, quicker way to slendernene.
K TRIAL

Your crates munt show yon have lost weight. ha
an yoa mart look, feel better or
yoa get YOlAt MONKY BACk WITHOUT
QUESTION. The sooner you start the sooner
yoa may have the Ions of weight yoa yearn for.
Tremett ts also available In powder form for borne
nw. (t bandy, delicioua TKLMliTr TAttUflS

BEAVERDAM !. V. II. BYERS
CATALOOCIIEE .. . MACK CALDWELL

ECIL KIN BROWNING
KABTREE c. T. NOLAND

EAST FORK KEN BURNETT
WHITE OAK . .. ODIE FISH

FINES CREEK . : JACK FERGUSON

IRON DUFF MANSON MEDFORD

IVY HILL .: ERNEST CARVER

JONATHAN CREEK N. W. CARVER

PIGEON GAY BURNETT

CLYDE VANAR IIAYNEJ

nn
nappiy (Do,m

'Phone 461 Main Street
SiMITirS DRUG STORE


